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An information system (IS) is a combination of people, hardware, software, infrastructure and trained personnel
organized to facilitate planning, control, coordination, and decision making in an organization. IS plays crucial role
as a main backbone for an organization to smoothen the business processes. In Malaysian public sector setting, IS
are implemented at all department and organization and the question has arise; what is our state of IS currently in
public sector organization? Is it success or failure? Continuous monitoring is not a guarantee the success of an IS,
but more towards sustaining good IS services provided to IS users. The answer whether an IS is success or failure
relies on IS users’ hand since this group of people works directly with IS.  This paper proposed two independent
variables; user satisfaction and usability to investigate relationship between the current state of IS in Malaysian
public sector. This study also targeted operational level worker who using IS as sample. The results will measure
satisfaction level among this IS group and more importantly underline new perspective to answer whether our IS in
public sector organization success or failure? Yet, this study also will open new opportunities for those who wants to
further investigate IS success in Malaysia context.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Information System (IS) can be treated as an actor, while user giving the actor specific role to illustrate
dramatization according organization’s needs (Askenäs & Westelius, 2003). If the drama seems bored, the actor can
be accused not a good performer, then people slowly leave the show for reason. As well as IS is believed have direct
relationship with user (Ravichandran, T. & Rai, A., 1999), a good IS must reflect users’ needs or it will abundance
(Razavi and Ahmad 2011). For the purpose of the study, let’s take a look to the latest definition for IS failure in
Malaysia; can be defined as abandoned projects or projects that over time and excessive cost or systems that do not
fulfill users’ requirements and project objective not achieved (Norshita et al, 2010). Measuring IS success can be
defined as taking actions or steps to assess, monitor or keep track in terms of IS dimensions; system quality,
information quality, service quality, usability, user satisfaction and net benefits (DeLone & McLean, 2003).  It still
continues as daunting task for practitioners and researchers (David, K., 2000), while IS is dynamically evolved, newer
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problems of assessment arise. Every year, organizations spend millions of dollars preparing solid and updated IS to
cater organization’s needs, but seems still have difficulty in providing efficient IS to satisfy business needs (Goodhue,
D.L., 1995). One of the best way to tackle out this problem by looking at the entity who works directly with the IS or
more specifically the IS user, who closely related to the IS and seems only this group of people have better
understanding what it takes for efficient and good IS. This suggests both IS researchers and practitioners would rely
on user evaluation to pinpoint the problem and as a starting point to surrogate for IS success (Goodhue, D.L., 1995).
Research accessing the IS success is undergone for nearly three decades and there so many prominent researchers
were trying to explore this complicated relationship between user satisfaction and usability (Myers et. al, 1997,
Rolefson, J. F., 1978, Matlin, G., 1979). Ives, B. M., & Olson, M. H. (1984) suggests user involvement will affect
user acceptance, while there is number of research that works similarly with their ideas, such as develops realistic
expectations (Gibson, H., 1977), provides conflicts resolution grounds (Keen, P., 1981) and increase system ownership
by users (Robey, D. & Farrow, D., 1982).
There is a number of research investigates the relationship between user satisfaction and IS (Huffman, S. B. &
Hochster, M., 2007), (Johnson, F. C. et al.., 2003), (Gatian, A. W., 1994), but there is no comprehensive study
exploring factors influencing user satisfaction. Satisfaction can be defined as fulfillment of one’s wishes, or needs, or
the pleasure while usability or usability can be interpreted as the ease of use and learn-ability of a human-made object.
Technical definition for usability can refer to the effectiveness, efficiency, and satisfaction with which users can
achieve tasks in a particular environment of a product. Usability must precede user satisfaction in a process sense, but
positive experience with use will cause user satisfaction in a causal sense (DeLone & McLean, 2003). This suggest
with greater user satisfaction working on IS will increase intention to use or usability.
Basically, levels of IS in public sector can be viewed as three different level; strategic, managerial and
operational. Each sectors represent different functions in terms of level of control and data requirements which runs
by authorized group of people known as IS user. IS user is referred to trained personnel who used computer to
organizing, planning, controlling, coordinating to make decision making within organization (Public Administration
and Development Management, 1995). In Malaysian public sector setting, IS user can be categorized according to
job scheme grade which represent the different function at each level. According to Daud (1997), strategic level
workers in Malaysian public sector is the highest level in entire organization which responsible for the sector’s or
operating government’s policy. While Ahmad et. al (1998) describe IS at strategic level are less towards process and
task but focus on function oriented.  The system concentrates on statistical or predictive report type rather than specific
transactions, so the outcomes will be less precise because only summary will be viewed to describe the whole data
lies within organization. Managerial or known as tactical IS is performs supervisory activities and received
information from IS at strategic level (Belkhamza, 2011). The data at this level mostly come from internal source
within organization and derived from data at operational level which concentrates day-to-day monitoring (DeLone &
McLean, 2003). Existing data are organized to provide management functions such controlling and coordinating.
Operational level of IS user represent biggest portion in Malaysian public sector IS. According to Malaysian Labor
Force Survey Report 2012, in total 209 200 or 1.6% employees work under information and communication sector
and in total, 697 600 or 5.5% are employed in public administrative in 2012. The user at this level are characterized
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as routine based or transaction based  and this group of people need high job concentration because of dealing with
tons of data and usually operating in a current time frame (Daud, 1997). These groups of people play important roles
within public sector organization due to their duty are first to be systemized and the first to be computerized. Top
level managements are depending on them to summarize accurate data in decision making process (Jackson, 2011).
More often mentioned reason for such low IS satisfaction and most popular one is less user participation in IS
development process which could lead catastrophe in IS usage (Ndubisi & Jantan, 2003). Their study cover evaluating
IS usage in Malaysian small and medium-sized firms had triggered an alarming rate on how low usage of systems by
the employee led to explanation for the “productivity paradox”. For advocating IS user acceptance on IS usage, IS
developer must often participate the IS user to ensure an appropriate level of fit between expectations and what user
needs? (Kassim, Jailani, Hairuddin, & Zamzuri, 2012). According to Wilson and Howcroft (2002), IS user failure
happens when the system itself is not used as it should be due to recalcitrance, lack of training of staff and complexity
of the system. While there is much past research concerning on IS user satisfaction as a key of IS success (Adam
Mahmood, Burn, Gemoets, & Jacquez, 2000), (Al-maskari & Sanderson, 2010), (Au, Ngai, & Cheng, 2002), (Alali
& Salim, 2011), there is no comprehensive study investigating on how IS user satisfaction could lead as a key factor
in IS success in Malaysian public sector environment. Therefore, this study will provide the missing gap on how IS
user satisfaction could potentially lead to the IS success.
Based on observation in many public organization in Malaysia, IS is treated well and accepted as it is at
operational level but changed drastically when it comes to managerial and strategic level of user. As mentioned before,
this study only concern on operational level of user due to huge group domain, time frame and cost limitation.
Operational level worker can be categorized as heavy user of IS in public sector organization which means the party
who most frequently use or interact with the IS to perform daily tasks. This group of people usually spend 5 to 6 hours
every day using transaction-based IS (partly from IS) and it is inevitable to avoid this people from take part on user
satisfaction study and in determining IS success. However, in the context of Malaysian IS in public sector organization
the measurement of user satisfaction and usability are not popular subject among them because ironically people do
not like to be evaluated or assessed (Yahaya, J.H et. al, 2009). This is support by (Hussein 2007) mention that when
it comes to assessment, people are trying to avoid, so that the impact of organizational factors on IS success is least
understood. As consequences, IS that developed supposed to serve organizations to smoothen business process was
not fully utilized. What went wrong? This paper try to investigate the factors affecting user satisfaction  in IS usage
in Malaysian public sector organization and it is believed that IS in Malaysian public sector organization is a unique
setting to carry out this study based on it organization environment, work culture, sufficient number of sample and
long term benefit.
II. PROBLEM STATEMENT
User satisfaction can be defined as the sums of one’s’ feeling or attitude toward a variety of factor s affecting
that situation. By using user satisfaction as measurement variable would lead to rectifying information system strength
inside and outside, because IS user the most suitable candidate in determining IS success or failure (Marijn, J et al,
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2010).  Hence, the purpose of this study is to understand IS user satisfaction as key factor in IS success in Malaysian
public sector organization. This study will also investigate factors that contribute to IS user satisfaction based on past
literatures specifically under dimensions adaptability, information quality, system usage, usefulness, ease of use
and user satisfaction. In addition to that, human dimension variable will also include in the proposed model namely
IS user involvement to strengthen the relationship between IS user satisfaction and IS success.
III. RESEARCH OBJECTIVE
The objectives of the study are:
 To determine the extent IS user satisfaction in the Malaysian public sector organization.
 To investigate the factors contribute to IS user satisfaction towards using IS.
 To investigate the relationship between IS user satisfaction and IS success.
IV. THEORETICAL RESEARCH MODEL
In order to formulate research model, previous study related to IS success, user satisfaction, user acceptance,
technology acceptance and behavioral theories are taken into account. After synthesizing most prominent past theories
and models, each characteristics of the theories and models are depicted in Appendix 1 in order to match the purpose
of the study, to understand user satisfaction towards IS success.
From close observation, Wixom and Todd model is the closest one, 4 out of 7 variables matched for this study
which are information satisfaction, system satisfaction, usefulness and ease of use. Thus, theoretical research model
for this study will be adopted from Wixom and Todd model by adding user involvement and adaptability as extended
variables.
FIGURE 1 Theoretical Research Model
User involvement refers to ‘a psychological state reflecting the importance and personal relevance that a user
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capabilities of computer system (Hernandez, 2002). Both of these variables included in the research model to test
whether it’s have significant impact or not with other variables which could contribute to IS user satisfaction.
V. Overview of is in Malaysia public sector
This interview session was carried out at 10 public sector organizations in Malaysia and was selected based on
convenience to investigate user satisfaction and usability issue arises among information system (IS) user (staff).
Targeted group was at operational level of management which can be classified as support group of public sector
organization.
The targeted group is selected based on initial assumptions:
a) An individual who involved actively in using IS to perform daily tasks.
b) An individual who using an IS as primary duty in his or her daily tasks.
c) An individual who has more experience (in years) in using IS .
d) An individual who can anticipate the ‘IS behavior’ in term of familiarity with the IS.
Ironically, operational workers satisfy all listed assumptions and most importantly they are considered as largest
community of IS in Malaysian public sector. Appendix 2 shows the result from the interview. Based on interview
findings only 2 agency gives full credit to the current IS installed at their place due to excellent performance and no
major issue while conducting the IS. Meanwhile, the other 8 agency gives vary answer and their major concern
regarding IS is system capability during performing the tasks. Due to number of hours spend using an IS daily, this user
can be categorized as very experience user and this group of people are using IS heavily. Delivering a good service to
society is one thing; on the other hand designing the friendliest and workable IS for the user also very important in order
to ensure given task can be done and for survival of the IS itself.
VI. ISSUES REGARDING IS in Malaysia public sector
Based on user accounts through the interview, several problems have been addressed:
a) IS security issue
b) IS functionality issue
c) Module integration issue
d) IS robustness
e) Backup and system recovery
IS security issue regarding user name and password
Based on feedback from the interview, an IS was protected by the mechanism user name and password for different
module and this mechanism is not accessible for non-authorized individual. Despite this security mechanism gives
advantage to the IS from being hacked, but at the same time put more burden to operational staff to access different
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module which only can be accessed by the officer in charge at that time. If the officer in charge is not available, job
can’t be done timely.
IS functionality issue; filter function, printing, menu, button
Functionality issues have been found to be a likely reason of why IS usage didn’t met user’s expectation.  Filtering
information problem, printing error, cluttered menus and buttons among those reported during the interview. The IS
is not updated and maintained in reasonable time would lead these problem to the IS users. Some IS had been found
still not correct the error for several years, even the report have been lodged for many times and this made IS users
turn to manual operation to overcome functionality problems. Eventually, this situation would lead the users to
familiarize themselves with the errors and using their own creativity to accomplish the task had been given.
Module integration issue
An efficient IS separated into several modules in order to accomplish job easily. Most modules in IS designed as
it is (separately) because for the sake of information hierarchy, task distribution and information security issue.
Different party will have authority to access the modules and most importantly the designed modules supposed easily
retrieved by other staff to get the job done. Through the interview, 4 agencies suffered from disintegration modules
situation made the task can’t be done timely because of unavailability officer in charge at that time. The staff believes
through module integration can cope this problem in future or maybe by executing another policy to enable
information sharing between different modules to be accessed by other staff without sacrificing information security
issue.
IS robustness
Lack of IS robustness hinders user satisfaction and acceptance (Davis et al., 1989). 2 agency were face IS
robustness problem when new platform of operating system have been installed. The transition had caused several
objects in IS user interface such as menus and buttons not properly viewed as before even the functions still working.
As reported, staff felt unpleasant with new operating system, Windows 7 replacing the older one, Windows XP. Staff
believes a good IS should adapt with any new environment (operating system) without sacrificing it original functions.
Backup and system recovery
Most agency face the same problem due to back up and system recovery especially when there was no electricity
or network problem. Worst case scenario, the task need to be redone, information need to be reentered and transaction
need to be reprocessed due to information lost. Most agency does have system recovery plan but the knowledge on
how to operate system recovery was not have been taught to the staff and even worst most of them didn’t realize the
existence of system recovery. In future, workshop or training on how to manage system recovery seems necessary to
equip the staff with information and knowledge about how system recovery can reduce their workload.
VII. DISCUSSION
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To summarize the result from case study, overall operational workers has agreed the existence of IS make their
job easier and faster. However, based on responses during the interview, 6 repeating problems was identified and
highlighted most by the workers. The highest ranking amongst those problems goes to back-up and system recovery,
followed by module integration, IS functionality issue, IS robustness and IS security issue. Yet, out of 10
organizations, only 2 of them gave full credit or fully satisfied with current IS installed and the rest organizations
gave vary feedback which would lead to further investigation seems IS still needs improvement from the perspective
problems that listed above. At a glance, this group of workers seems not having so much problem while using an IS,
but when we have closer look, actually they tried to adapt and familiarize what “have been thrown to them” and
accept the weakness of an IS as it is.
In general, most operational workers doesn’t aware that they should be needed to participate in IS development
and as a result, an IS itself wouldn’t tally on what actually they required. Based on result from the interview also
indicates that some of the operational workers had endure the weakness of IS for long period of time after their reports
on IS issue seems to be ignored by top management.
There is pressing need for organization to understand and be fully involved in IS. There are many questions
remains unanswered regarding user satisfaction issue towards IS, in this context; operational workers. This is due to
the fact that this group of people play vital role in sustaining the survival of an organization in public sector. Despite
their job seems not tedious, but undeniably they spend 6-7 hours daily to ensure all the transactions can be done to
serve the people. So, there is a need to carry out a study to understand their needs and to give them opportunity to
participate in IS development. The proposed study also will highlight important factors that would increase usability
in IS, and then could caused higher user satisfaction among operational workers in Malaysia public sector.
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